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“I have come to believe that a 
great teacher is a great artist 
and that there are as few as 

there are any other great    
artists.  Teaching might even 

be the greatest of the arts 
since the medium is the     

human mind and spirit.” 
~John Steinbeck 

“Let love be genuine; hate 
what is evil, hold fast to 

what is good; love one   an-
other with mutual affec-

tion; outdo one another in 
showing honor.” 8:00 AM  

CHALICE KATHY HAMILTON 

2ND CHALICE CARLA BOYER 

ACOLYTE CARLA BOYER 

O.T. LECTOR CARLA BOYER 

N.T. LECTOR BEVERLY BAILEY 

INTERCESSOR LISA DENISCO 

USHER LISA DENISCO 

USHER KAROL BAILEY 

10:30 AM   

SUBDEACON CLAIRE NEWQUIST 

M.C. PHYLLIS GUARDINO 

THURIFER TIM POWERS 

CRUCIFER BUBBA WHITE 

ACOLYTE 1 LENORA VAUGHN 

ACOLYTE 2 DAYSHA WHITE 

O.T. LECTOR ROWAN BLOOMER 

N.T. LECTOR LIZZY ORTEGA 

INTERCESSOR MORGAN TUBBS 

USHER MARK STRUNSKY 

USHER JOSEPH BARRETT 

    

Sunday September 3rd 

NEW WEBSITE FOR LECTIONARY READINGS 

THE WEBPAGE IS IN CALENDAR FORM—JUST CLICK ON THE DATE AND YOU WILL 

SEE THE READINGS FOR THAT DAY. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2017.html 

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org/
http://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2017.html


 

 

 

Upcoming Events 
Sunday, September 3rd -  Mother Ruth Anne is away and Grace Church welcomes the Rev. Glenn  
    Chalmers  
    8:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite I 
    10:30 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite II 

Monday, September 4th -  Labor Day/ Office Closed  

Wednesday, September 6th - 10:00 AM: No Healing Mass Today – Mother Ruth Anne away  

Sunday, September 10th - Fall Fellowship Sunday and 169th Anniversary of Grace Church  
    8:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite I 
    9:00 AM: Laying of the Wreath (Hillside Cemetery) 
    10:30 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite II and Blessing of the Backpacks  

Wednesday, September 13th - 10:00 AM: Healing Mass 

T o subscribe to Events & More from the 
Diocese of NY, please go to http://

www.dioceseny.org/eventsmore/ and      
follow the link. 

T o read Mother Ruth Anne’s article in 
the Episcopal New Yorker summer      

 edition, click here. 

Grace Grace Grace 

Church   Church   Church   

CalendarCalendarCalendar   
Click HereClick HereClick Here   

Requiescat in Pace  
The Rev. Gregg Wood 

Our dear friend and brother in Christ, the Rev. Gregg Wood quietly passed into larger life at his home in 
Wawarsing, NY this past Sunday evening.  You may remember Fr. Wood as a frequent supply priest for 
our parish and the brother-in-law of Mark Strunsky. 

Please let us hold Gregg, Jane, Mark, and their extended family in our thoughts and prayers.  Father Gregg 
was a kind and gentle man, a dedicated pastoral caregiver, and a faithful servant of God.  May he rest in 
peace and rise in glory. 

Funeral arrangements are as follows: 

Christ the King Episcopal Church 
3021 State Route 213 East 
Stone Ridge, NY 12484 

Wednesday, September 6, 2017  
Visiting hour 4:00-5:00 P.M.  
Service 5:00-6:00 P.M.  

Bishop Andrew Dietsche is expected to conduct the service. 

http://www.dioceseny.org/eventsmore/
http://www.dioceseny.org/eventsmore/
http://www.evergreeneditions.com/publication/?i=427324#"{"
http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org/calendar.html


 

 

 

Sound in Vestments 

I have spent a lot of my life in academia, both as a student and as a teacher. This is always a bittersweet 
time of year for me, in which I experience a queasy combination of regret that the summer is coming to an 
end and anticipation of the new experiences that September brings with it. As it turns out, teachers and 
students aren’t the only ones who experience these feelings. Although the next change of liturgical sea-
sons doesn’t arrive for another three months, choir members everywhere are busily sharpening their pen-
cils and laundering and ironing their vestments. Choir directors are stocking up on Tums and Rogaine. 

There is still one more Sunday before the choir makes their annual migration from the pews to the south 
transept, and we will be making the most of it. Lorraine will be singing a beautiful song called Untitled 
Hymn (Come to Jesus) by Chris Rice, a contemporary Christian singer and song writer. Here is an excerpt: 

Weak and wounded sinner, 
Lost and left to die, 
Raise your head for Love is passing by. 

Come to Jesus, 
Come to Jesus, 
Come to Jesus and live! 

Each verse has a different refrain: Sing to Jesus, Cry to Jesus, Dance for Jesus, and Fly to Jesus. I have been 
humming this song all week, and I can’t wait to hear Lorraine’s offering. 

Sunday’s epistle lesson culminates with the following verse: 

Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good. 

We will respond to Paul’s advice by singing We Shall Overcome. From its humble beginnings as an African-
American spiritual, We Shall Overcome became the anthem of the civil rights movement of the 1960’s. The 
Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. recited the words in a sermon he delivered in Memphis on Sunday, March 31, 
1968. A week later, the same words were sung by over fifty thousand mourners at his funeral. 

If you have any questions, comments, concerns, or constructive criticism about any aspect of the Music 
Ministry at Grace, please let me know. I am at your service. 

Michael Saunders 
Director of Music 

Top Ten Reasons to Join the Choir 

 1. It’s cheaper than therapy. 

 2. Great seats for the homily. 

 3. Free pencils. 

 4. You get to use the “express” line at the Pearly Gates. 

 5. It’s a great way to meet women. 

 6. It’s a great way to meet men. 

 7. You get to receive communion first, before the chalice gets all germy. 

 8. The ushers skip us when they take the collection. 

 9. You can sing “Me-me-me-me-meeeee!”, and nobody will think you are egotistical. 

 10. It’s gluten-free! 

https://youtu.be/nM39QUiAsoM
https://youtu.be/130J-FdZDtY
mailto:MSaunde1@Stevens.edu


 

 

   

 

 

Responding to the Aftermath of Harvey 
What to do - and what not to do! 

 

Here are suggestions from 

Episcopal Relief & Development 

 

Donate money to the Hurricane Harvey Response Fund to support impacted dioceses 

as they meet the needs of their most vulnerable neighbors after this event.  Please 

click here. 

 

Please don't send food, clothing or other items! Donations such as these can actually 

become more of a burden on the local diocesan leaders than a benefit. The most 

efficient option is supporting the local economy as it responds and recovers. 

  

Sign-up on the Ready to Serve page to register as a possible volunteer in the future. 

These are the lists Episcopal Relief & Development staff share with dioceses when 

they are ready to recruit external volunteers. Please click here. 

  

Read up on best response practices from Episcopal Relief and Development President 

Rob Radtke on his blog. Please click here. 

  

Use the bulletin insert.  Please click here. 

And don't forget to pray for all those affected! 

Get the latest program updates on Facebook and Twitter 

and on www.episcopalrelief.org 

 

ShopRite Grocery Gift Certificates are available for sale EVERY Sunday after each ser-
vice.  Grace Church receives 5% on the sale of the cards from ShopRite, while you 
purchase the cards at face value!  Shoprite gift cards can make shopping for that 
family dinner easy.  Our ongoing fundraiser of Shoprite gift cards helps you prepare 
your meals while helping Grace  Church.  Please keep us in mind when preparing 
your shopping lists! 

We are happy and pleased to announce that we can now accept credit card purchases for the 
ShopRite gift cards.  So, if you use a rewards credit card you can now accumulate points while sup-
porting Grace Church!   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HLpNNnsHxx84PtOi8pXJ8B5bBhtKLHaHXrXWLlB1OepV2JAyLkY4I1aFGbTf_LGuFL0_fAUN9xEae8zpVxJvqy5JJAJhW6HlY2M5GeVgoevr4E5csB8zTzwNs8HrElZLod5r_XYdTvH_2_D7Nj2TDTNqNEgFWoOccrpHKsto-WL4V4edJBLuhH03sNjgtvlhiQm4FMb-2qvYLk_VUAnCxw==&c=ppLvjDs_5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HLpNNnsHxx84PtOi8pXJ8B5bBhtKLHaHXrXWLlB1OepV2JAyLkY4I1aFGbTf_LGuFL0_fAUN9xEae8zpVxJvqy5JJAJhW6HlY2M5GeVgoevr4E5csB8zTzwNs8HrElZLod5r_XYdTvH_2_D7Nj2TDTNqNEgFWoOccrpHKsto-WL4V4edJBLuhH03sNjgtvlhiQm4FMb-2qvYLk_VUAnCxw==&c=ppLvjDs_5
https://www.episcopalrelief.org/what-you-can-do/volunteer/ready-to-serve
http://www.episcopalrelief.org/stories/hurricane-harvey-2017-what-can-i-do-to-help
http://www.episcopalrelief.org/church-in-action/worship-resources/bulletin-inserts
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HLpNNnsHxx84PtOi8pXJ8B5bBhtKLHaHXrXWLlB1OepV2JAyLkY4I1aFGbTf_LGuPGpvKGFl4sxQlB7CUaTy9HQSb7s2Z1B17ofQfZmDgCQbsGxMadt3h_M3jUTNwqV0nX71ICBLToOFxNVldNPEYZtLk_Ps-v9C5SGsXJyD5E4j9aVtD-7vq-aQBdDNMBN-&c=ppLvjDs_5LD2eshGTeBhBnpDS5h2lT0Io
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HLpNNnsHxx84PtOi8pXJ8B5bBhtKLHaHXrXWLlB1OepV2JAyLkY4I1aFGbTf_LGue5x_XdlLjJMmaOEll0e7w-EsMAUWTmL5WacueXDkRW2FF8tETg8OjZsYJnfS2oTVztRgPaUge8OMDUp9X98CWClXpZ8bKL7Kjz_GCCXv6Htcrk8IjXzFcJaVLvCbQMy1&c=ppLvjDs_5LD2eshGTeBhBnpDS5h2lT0Io
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HLpNNnsHxx84PtOi8pXJ8B5bBhtKLHaHXrXWLlB1OepV2JAyLkY4I1aFGbTf_LGuNb9yh_YkZD8_M7HX80PHb5IYXvlwC2lqKRdQVkUpO2Tsw0j4iNa9st8yras6b17IVkGFuYD_RJhvDkr74NJX4Rn4itRrTHKp8aGBViGdy2ghBXvcYtHQ9A==&c=ppLvjDs_5LD2eshGTeBhBnpDS5h2lT0Ion-46KrdJ


 

 

  



 Your Search Committee 

Co Chairs: 

John Cusack  j.cusack@usa.net 

Allison McLean  apsmclean@hotmail.com 

Members 

Joe Barrett  jbar1021@gmail.com 

Liz Bloomer  lbloomer6@yahoo.com 

David Catizone dcat4128@gmail.com 

Lourdes Cruz  lcruz1959@gmail.com 

Lisa DeNisco  lisadenisco@gmail.com 

Kathryn Parker kparker7@hvc.rr.com 

Michelle Tubbs mct053099@yahoo.com 

 

mailto:apsmclean@hotmail.com
mailto:jbar1021@gmail.com
mailto:lbloomer6@yahoo.com
mailto:dcat4128@gmail.com
mailto:lcruz1959@gmail.com
mailto:lisadenisco@gmail.com
mailto:kparker7@hvc.rr.com
mailto:mct053099@yahoo.com


 

To submit suggestions, articles or notices please email Kathryn Parker kparker7@hvc.rr.com or Joe Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com 

Vestry News 

The next Vestry meeting will be held in 
the Parish House Boardroom on        
September 21, 2017 starting at        

7:30 pm.  All are invited to attend! 

 To read the highlights of the July 20, 2017 

Vestry meeting, click here.  

 To read the highlights of the June 15, 2017 

Vestry meeting, click here.  

Contact Your Vestry 

Wardens 

Torry Guardino trguardino@gmail.com                Claire Newquist cnewquist@frontiernet.net 

    Clerk of the Vestry                                           Treasurer 

Eileen Bloomer ebloomer@hvc.rr.com        Janet Cusack  j.cusack@usa.net 

Vestry 

Lourdes Cruz lcruz1959@gmail.com                 Liz Bloomer  lbloomer6@yahoo.com 

Joseph Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com    Connie Herm cherm51@yahoo.com  

Lisa Denisco lisadenisco@gmail.com                     Sue Scott rsuescott@gmail.com 

Allison McLean  apsmclean@hotmail.com                Tim Powers tmp617@gmail.com 

Mark Strunsky markstrunsky@gmail.com   

P lease remember to take a look at the 
Goodshop Program (www.goodshop.com).  

You just might like it! 

 

Try out our new audio mixer to listen to the 
10:30 Sunday Mass live.  No matter 

where you are you can join us in 
worship. 

Just click here! 

mailto:kparker7@hvc.rr.com
mailto:jbar1021@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8gABpmsN1KfMldNSUFRNFZIUFE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8gABpmsN1KfREFZRFA1Ung3bkU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8gABpmsN1KfREFZRFA1Ung3bkU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13OsjrdzsMUq1XYEclv7XHitCre5RoMHmp8Q6cbozx4w/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8gABpmsN1Kfb2ZQWXN5QWhwMkk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8gABpmsN1KfcE9rMmJMYVU2SHM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8gABpmsN1KfcE9rMmJMYVU2SHM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13OsjrdzsMUq1XYEclv7XHitCre5RoMHmp8Q6cbozx4w/edit
mailto:trguardino@gmail.com
mailto:cnewquist@frontiernet.net
mailto:ebloomer@hvc.rr.com
mailto:j.cusack@usa.net
mailto:lcruz1959@gmail.com
mailto:lbloomer6@yahoo.com
mailto:jbar1021@gmail.com
mailto:cherm51@yahoo.com
mailto:lisadenisco@gmail.com
mailto:rsuescott@gmail.com
mailto:apsmclean@hotmail.com
mailto:tmp617@gmail.com
mailto:markstrunsky@gmail.com
http://www.goodshop.com
http://www.goodshop.com/
http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org/listen/sunday-1030-service-live-streaming-audio.html

